
GLADIATOR



GLADIATOR
Length: 44.60 metres (146' 4")
Beam: 9.20 metres (30' 2")
Draft: 2.7 metres (8' 10")
Number of Guests: 10
Number of Crew: 11
Built: 2010
Refit: 2022
Builder: Feadship
Naval Architect: De Voogt Naval Architect
Flag: Cayman Islands
Hull Construction: Steel
Hull Configuration: Displacement
 
Air conditioning, Approved RYA water sports centre, Deck
Jacuzzi, Gym/exercise equipment, Stabilisers at anchor,
Stabilisers underway, WiFi connection on board

From her 14.6m (48ft) chase tender and her wide range of
watertoys to a talented crew that will go the extra mile to
delight guests and a gastronomic wizard of a chef,
GLADIATOR has every element needed for an unforgettable
charter experience.

GLADIATOR’s stand-out feature is the large beach club with a
vast hydraulic swim platform extending back to the chase
tender. Guests will spend endless hours of fun here, from

adrenaline thrills on the Sea-Doos to more relaxed exploring on
a water bicycle, bouncing on floating islands and whizzing
down a 9m waterslide from the sun deck, there is so much to
do. 

Fitness fans will love the gym facilities in the beach club which
is perfect for sea-level work outs.

Once you have reached your fitness goals for the day, you can
unwind in the adjoining steam room. When ready for lunch,
guests can jump in the chase tender and head to a deserted
white-sand beach where the crew has set up the yacht’s BBQ
for a beach party. 

Come evening, you may choose to dine on the bridge deck aft
or in the main lounge for a more formal setting. The sky lounge
has floor to ceiling windows that can be opened to create a
wonderful al fresco space and the sun deck offers another
large area with sun loungers, jacuzzi and coffee tables for
perfect relaxation under the extendable awning.

Her 10 guests can choose from four convertible cabins on the
main deck; all are bright and fresh with large windows and
neutral shades of cream, taupe and grey throughout. Waking
up in the main deck master suite, guests will greet the morning
light through a skylight.



KEY FEATURES

1 Wide array of water sports equipment, including 14.6m
(48ft) foot Anvera chase boat and waterslide!

2 At sea level, newly equipped gym, steam room and
beach club.

3 Private outdoor cinema on extensive open plan sun deck.

4
Super entertainment spaces including both saloons
opening to the exterior decks via large sliding doors
creating seamless indoor/outdoor living.

5 All five guest cabins are located on the main deck,
enjoying oversized windows with fantastic views.



Main deck aft Main lounge

Four convertible double/twin cabins - main deck Four convertible double/twin cabins - main deck



Main deck master cabin Master bathroom en suite

Bridge deck aft Sky lounge



Aerial view Sun deck

Sun deck Sun deck



Sun deck cinema set up Lower deck beach club - hydraulic swim platform

Beach club set up Watertoys



Watertoys Watertoys

Watertoys 14.6m (46ft) Anvera chase tender



14.6m (46ft) Anvera chase tender GLADIATOR

Bridge deck aft Main lounge dining



SPECIFICATIONS
ACCOMMODATION
Number of Guests: 10
Number of Cabins: 5
Cabin Configuration: 1 Double, 4 Convertible
Bed Configuration: 1 King, 4 Double

EQUIPMENT
Engines: 2 x MTU 1,055HP
2 x CAT CP 150kw
Cruising Speed: 11 knots
Fuel Consumption: 195 Litres/Hr

WATERSPORTS
Tenders + Toys: Tenders:
GLADIATOR offers:
14.6m Anvera chase boat named SPARTACUS (2021) -
Caribbean/Bahamas only
14.6m Anvera chase boat named MARCUS AURELIUS
(2018) - Mediterranean only
MOB inflatable rescue tender

Toys:
2 x Sea-Doos
2 x Seabobs
2 x E-foil boards
2 x inflatable stand up paddle boards 
3 x kayaks
2 x wakeboards (1 x adult and 1 x child)
Wakesurf, waterskis, fun board
Water bicycle with floats
9m waterslide

Inflatable basket ball net, jungle gym, blob etc
Snorkelling gear
Fishing gear

Yacht "Golf" (inflatable golf net which catches balls),
golf tee off mat with gold clubs and fish food gold balls. 

GLADIATOR is approved RYA training centre for
personal watercraft.



LAYOUT



Luxury Yacht Group LLC
1362 SE 17th Street

United States, Fort Lauderdale, 33316
Tel: +19545259959
Fax: +19545259949

charter@luxyachts.com
www.luxyachts.com

Disclaimer

This document is not contractual. All specifications are given in good faith and offered for informational purposes only. The publisher and company do not warrant or
assume any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information and/or images displayed. Yacht inventory, specifications
and charter prices are subject to change without prior notice. None of the text and/or images used in this brochure may be reproduced without written consent from the
publisher.
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